…more rewarding than ever!
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REWARDS
Thank you for your support
About Beauty Secrets Rewards Card Scheme
Beauty Secrets Salon & Spa are delighted to announce the launch of our
REWARDS CARD for our loyal clients as our ‘thank you’ for all your support.
On activation of your Rewards Card, clients will receive points for all product purchases
from our four main skincare houses Carita, Decleor, Elemis and Guinot. Points can then
be saved up to earn some amazing treatments, which can be chosen from either our
BRONZE, SILVER, GOLD or PLATINUM Award Levels.
As our gift to you, you will receive 10 points on activation of the card just to get you
started, then you’ll earn 1 point for every £1 spent on Skincare Products from our four
main skincare houses. The more points you collect, the higher level of award you’ll
achieve; you can save your points up until you reach your desired award level.

Ways to earn extra points!
Throughout the year we will host special ‘extra points’ offers and events and if you
recommend a friend* to Beauty Secrets, we’ll give you 50 points to say thank you!
And that’s just to start with; we’ll have many other ways you can earn extra points
throughout the year so you can begin to reap the REWARDS!

*See over for REWARD LEVELS and Terms & Conditions of Use

YOUR REWARDS: Let us Pamper You
Choose your Reward from one of the four Award Levels below.
To redeem an award or ask about your points total please ask in salon or email
rewards@beautysecretsspa.co.uk
BRONZE AWARD (800 POINTS)
Discovery Facial from either Decleor, Elemis or Guinot (30 mins)
Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage
Sole Delight Grooming Treatment for Feet
Indian Head Massage
SILVER AWARD (1400 POINTS)
Decleor Aroma Expert Essential Facial
Elemis Essential Bespoke Facial
Guinot Hydradermie Facial
Carita Sculpting Eye Lift
Full Body Massage or Hot Stones Massage
GOLD AWARD (1800 POINTS)
Decleor Advanced Sculpt & Lift Facial
Elemis Pro-Intense Lift Effect Facial
Guinot Hydradermie Age Logic Facial
Carita Ideal Intense Facial
Carita Hot Stones Caress
PLATINUM AWARD (2600 POINTS)
Carita Pro-Lift Firming Facial

Terms & Conditions of Use












Members are bound by these terms and conditions. Interpretation and changes of these terms and
conditions at any time shall be at the sole discretion of Beauty Secrets Salon and Spa
Points have no cash value and are non transferable.
No points will be given for products purchased before the rewards scheme start
Points are earned when purchasing products from our four main skincare houses: Carita, Decleor,
Elemis and Guinot ONLY
The Reward Card must be presented at time of purchase
Your points will not expire! You can save them up until you want to use them
Points earned when ‘recommending a friend’ are awarded when the new client spends a minimum
of £50 in the salon on either treatments or products
The Rewards Card is valid at all three of our Beauty Secrets Salons
The Rewards Card is non transferable
All Reward rules and points values are subject to change
Beauty Secrets Salon and Spa reserve the right to suspend or terminate the rewards scheme upon
28 days of notice
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